he desired to read. When I left him he said he won hint that I might find useful which was that no secrets in the State Department, but that on the contrary Ministers were always certain in one way or another^ tion of any negotiation going" on there in which their felt an interest.
The first negotiation we instituted was one with the £ for the establishment of commercial relations betweei the United States, and the admission of American -navigation of the Black Sea. Apprehensive that other interfere to our prejudice I availed myself of Mr. Ad; kept all the papers at my private rooms while the r progress. The negotiation was entirely successful an an early opportunity to advise Mr. Adams of the proce result, both of which he highly commended.
Encouraged by the. General's remarks, I made a se: re-establish friendly relations between him and Mr. A« a season with good prospect of success. Believing th would be entirely safe in assuming that Mr. Adams hn knowledge of the attack upon Mrs. Jackson, which ha fended him, I urged that it was his business as the \ friendly advances and that moreover such was the con public would expect from his character. The injury complained was one in regard to which he proved to b cable than was the case as to any to which he had been finally prevailed upon him notwithstanding- to promi? would on some fitting occasion speak to Mr. Adams and hand. The funeral of Dodd ridge, a. member of Congr ginia, which I thought Mr. Adams by his partiality for ber, would attend struck me as likely to present an aj: portunity. For some reason I was no!:, able to be preso I made it my business to remind the General, before he engagement which he promised to fulfil. Calling afti certain the result he told me, with obvious sincerity bm which I confessed to be irrepressible when I heard his i had approached Mr. Adams with a bowi fide intentioi his hand, but that the " old gentleman,1' as he called hii the movement, had assumed so ° puyn-wioux a look that he would strike him if he came nearer!" I had no di plaining Mr. Adams' looks in a way to keep my pro for further consideration. Sometime afterwards the (j

